
OMPOIAL MEORT

Wednesday, lune 23, 1920.
The House met at Two o'clock.

CLASSIFICATION 0F THE INSIDE
SERVICE.

Hon. NEWTON W . ROWELL (Preaident
of the Privy Counci): I beg to lay upon the
Table a statement of the application of the
classjification of the inside service, that is
the deta of the application that would be
ineludod in Ciy'il Government Estimates% of
the, various departments. In conneetion
with thnâ matter I dosire ta add a word of
explanation whieh will make clear ta the
members of the House one or two inatters
which,,but for that explanation, would flot
ho clear in the document presented. In
the. past a portion of the work of .the
Archives Brs.nch - that is tl outsido
branches of the service-lias flot been in-
cluded' undeï the bead of Civil Govern-
ment. 'Under the reelassification they are
&Hl brounht under the head of Civil Gov-
ernment; thorefore the detailh of this item
show, a total substantiaily in excess of the
amount appearing iinder Civil ,Goverument
in the printed Estimates. That is the ex-
planation. The full details wiii h. givep
when these Esti.mates corne hofore the
Rous.

Mr. ROBB: Will tbere ho a correspond-
ing reduction in the Estimates for the out-
aide service?

Mr. ]ROWELL: Ilhere will be a carres-
'ponding reduction in the Estimates foc#
the outside service. In connection with
the Departmnent cf Militia and flefence
a somewhat similiar. condition- exièts. They
have brought ini under the head of tCivil
Government'certaîn. branches ,of the Ber-
vice that wore organlzed during. the war,
wlýich have heen paid out of -the demobi-
lization appropriation_ prior to this date,
but which muast ho continued now that
the war is aver.. Therefore they are
hrought in under the head of Civil Govern-
ment,. anci conséquently the total amount
.now shýwn is substantially in excoss of the
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amount of the. Civil Government estimate
br>ught down in the main Estimates. I
should aise add with reference ta. the
'Militia Department items that I under-
stand the application of tiie classification
as given, is the application as proposed by
the Department of Militia and Defence.
It has flot been approved. by the Civil
Service Commission, and therefore iti is
merely the tentative proposai of-the De-
partment. Thon there la one or two De-
partments in whiah the closifieation is not
yet complote and by reason of that fact Athey
are not included ini thie statement whichI
beg to lay upon the Table.

QUESTIONS.
(Questions answered orally are indicated

hy 'an asterisk.)

RIVERE St PIERRE.
-Mr.-,LEDUd:
1. Rua the. wonk In comiectiou witii repalring

syphons Colvert De St Pierre Rtiver lu Weet-
mnount4't Henr Division been carried on and
what in te o~qnt condition of the wark?

2.. 1. th%: W rk temx>orary or wiIl It be of a
permanent nature?

3. ]le, I the Intention of the. Goverument ta
pay the damages caused by the flood. « tant
opring, due ta the, accident of the said oulvert?

Hon' Mr. REID:
1. Werk has been carried on in connection

with repairing, Syphons Culvcrt, De S3t.
Pierre River.

2. The present work is temporary bvt it
will ho made permanent duri.n< the present
year throngh the- construction cf a perman-
ont head lack, and contrai gate.

3. The matter cf damages caused by the
spring fload is under investigation. The
Crown dee nat admit any liabilitY.

MOTIONS FOR PRODUCTION.'0F
PAPER8.

Mr. McMASTER:
For a copy of SU1 oroeopondenoe, jettera, tele-

gama md reporte touci4i tii. sulng of per-
mite for the. export of sugar, whether with Te-
fineries or 't!hof goting for tiiem or with pur-
chasers or ttc.. sacting for tiiem.
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